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Mnjor-Oener.'- Soliolleltl 1ms accept-
ed tlio comiuaiitl of the Division of tlio
Atlnntic, with litndqurirlers nl Gover-
nor's Island, llo niicec-til- tlio Into Ocn-rn- l

ITnni'ock.

Speaking of tlio rumor tlinl Clilof
Justice Murcur liai a desire to bo Gov-erno- r,

tlio Lancaster Jtxamincr Fays:
"Tills is not true, ns wo know from
very Rood authority. Judgo Merour,
now in tlio fullness of his powers, has
no ambition beyond tlio Supremo
Hencli. J lis friends can act according- -

iy-- "

Labor strikes continuo all over tlio
country. Tho railroad men of iho
west and south-we- stilt holds out, and
nearly "all tratlic is stopped. It is fear,
od mat tho strike may get cast of the
Mississippi. Tlio efforts of tho gover-not- s

of Texas and Missouri failed to
bring about an understanding between
the contending parties, and tho busi-
ness interests of n large section of
country aro seriously allectod.

As was to bo expected tlio practice
of boycotting is being resorted to for
tho most absurd causes. A cijso of the
kind has occured up in Lycoming
County where a coolness has Bprung
up on tho part ot the hardy lumber-
men of Moreland township toward tho
people of Iliighi'svillo because the lat-

ter have prevented tho granting of
licenso to sell liquor in their village.
Such a tempcranco movement is re-

garded by the Morclanders as a kind
of fanaticism that deserves their rep-

robation, and they have accordingly
determined to boycott the town by
dealing somcwhero else where tho sur-

roundings aro not quito so droughty.

Governor Pattison is still pushing
his investigation of the Soldiers' Or-

phan schools, and certain papers nro
complaining of tlio expense to which
ho is putting tho state. Thus far the
cxpeases have been about SI 50. Thu
investigation is going on iu a careful
and thorough manner, and tho Gover-
nor is doing nothing moro than his
duty. Pennsylvania cannot permit a
lot of heartless speculators to starve
the children in their schools on tho
ground that it is too expensive to in-

vestigate tho ca'p. Let the good woik
go on, and when tho blame is placid
where it belongs, cither let tho children
Le placed where they will not be the
victims of a money-makin- g syndicate,
or else abolish tho schools altogether.
As conducted at present, they aro with
few exceptions, a disgraco to tho state.

Judgo McPherson, of Lebanon
county, in deciding that Jury Com-
missioners are entitled to reimburse-
ment for traveling expenses incurred
while going about their resnective
counties for the purpose of miking
proper inquiries about tho persons
whoso names had been hauded them,
has helped the cause of honesty in the
selection of jurors. A Jury Coramis.
sioner who is obliged to pay his own
expenses in making the investigation
required of him by the spirit of the
law as an excuso for doing no travel-
ing at all and accepting instead the
names of political workers and per-
sonal favorites as handed to him by
township politicians. An unseiupu
lous Jury Commissioner can, of course,
sit still, make up the names from those
so handed him and charge the county
traveling expenses never incurred, but
it will be the fault of his constituents
if they suffer by puttins; that kind of a
man into tho oflice. Times.

Bishop Tuttle, of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church in Utah, has undo
a very thorough study of the Mormons
ana tnetr doctrines, ecclesiastical ami
political. He declares his belief that
the Mormon is excessively anti-Ame- ri

can and can never bo a decent Ameri
can citizen. It is not merely in the
matter of polygamy, for that may bo
dono away with by tho command of
the leaders of Mormouism. Hut it is
chiefly in their exclusive sacerdotalism,
which recognizes their priesthood as
superior to all other authority. The
liishop says ho had hoped tho young
men among tho Mormons would grow
up with different ideas on these sub-
jects from thoio which their fathers
held. Hut they aro thorough Mormons
ana there is small probability of their
leaving tlio iaitli ol their lathers, lii.s-

hop Tuttlo thinks that tho question of
wnai to do with tiu .Mormons is ouo
of the most ilillitiiilt to solve. They
havo a right to the exercise of their
religious faith and practice so far
these aro really religious, but they
are so shrmvd as to claim that many
things aro religion which are nothing
but, political and worldly habit and
practice.

Bogus Mormoo Missionaries.

dispatch to tho Philadel
phia Times dated Slatinctou, savs
Mcscs Wagonhorst, a respectabk citi

, zen ot .Near Whitehall, J.chigh county
callod upon Alderman IJenlianl, o f
Heading and other liubliu ollicials of
that citv and said that several week
arro two patriarchal lookinc elderlv
men, wearing long whito beards, call
ed upon tho farmers of his section am
thoso residing in tho lower scctiou o
the adjoining counties and announced
that they had been sent by the Mor
mon Church in I tab to make converts.
They tried to peisuado n number of
farmers to sell out and ally their for
tunes with the Western Mormon",
'Ihoy met with very little encourage
nient, however, from tho staid, substan
tial people among tho Pennsylvania
Germans. Then thoy devoted them-
selves to the young women of tho
neighborhood and showed how by
moving West they could marry rioh
.Mormons insicau ot remaining incro
drudges at home, with no prospect o
obtaining husbands in the overcrowdei

. .i- - mi i ir.ast. mey pcrsuaucti soven younc
women ot J.etugti and adjoining conn
ties to embrace tho Mormon faith
They agreed to pay their fares Went
and held out golden opportunities to
them, iho two men started with th
seven you tig girN by way of New
York ten days ago. Nothing was
heard of them until Priday, when fou
oi mo young women returned and re
Jatcd a sad talo of how they had been
deceived and taken to disreputable
places in that city. Tho alleged Mor
inon missionaries merely proved to bo
.'igcnts of theso placep. Thrco ot tho
voting women refused to go hack.
Tho four others escaped, glad to get
back to their parents.

J ho matter Has caused the greatest
oKciiemenr, in tnni quiet neighborhood
acd will oe inquired into uy tho oih -

..iflla rt If nrj.lt.i, l.'no.r,.. lint t n .. 111..

THE COLUMBIAN AND
WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our ltcgular Correspondent,)

Washington. D. 0., March 22, 1880.
With tho Senate's investigation of

tho Administration, tho House Com-

mittee's investigation of Pan-K- it ctliu
stock, and another investigation of tho
Commissioner of Pensions in regard to
the chnrges ho brought against his
predecessor, Dudley, it would seem
that the spirit of inquiry wcro raging
hero now.

On the contrary, nil of these alTaiiH
nro dismal farces. No sensations havo
been evolved from tho Tolenhono busi-

ness, and publiu interest in it is rapidly
subsiding. Hon. Casey Young has
contradicted tho imputations against
thu Attorney-General- , and in seeking
letters for publication as testimony, out
of i!12, live were from Mr. Garland,
none of which bear on tho subicct tin
ier investigation.

(Jen. Uliick is well fortilied with
proof of his allegations ngainst Kx- -

Commissioner Dudley's Republican
Pension Machine. lie. has submitted
cases ot gross irregularity, showing
that claims wcro advanced and allowed
as partisan rewards, and ho has hun-

dreds of allidavits in riserve.
As to tho Senate's fright for paper,

nono but thu blindest partisans can see
any other outcome of the Republican
situation than a surrender. There is n
desiro on tho part of mnst of tho Sen
ators who havo followed .Mr. hdmunds'
lead to drop the contest as soon as pos- -

iblo and to say as little as possible
about it. Tho debato has involved so
ninny Senators in contradictions and
inconsistencies that it has clearly
trengthenod tho President in his posi

tion. It has also served to direct at-

tention to tho'ovils of secret sessions so
intently that their very existence, is
strongly threatened.

The weakest point ot the Kepubli- -

can position is that they have called
for this information to bo used in &tar
Chamber sessions. If the Senate, coll
ide red tho President's appointments
n open session, there would bo much

more excuso for theso attacks upon him
tor his secresy.

Benator Jidmunds is sorely cut by
the revolt of the Finance Committee.
Its rcsolvo to report the nominations of

mcrnal Kevcnuo Uol lectors referred
to it in spite of the caucus, was n square
back down from tho Republican po-

sition. And tho present week is likely
to witness similar action on the part of
the Indian Affairs Committee, and
other committees which aro weary of
the useless contest.

There was never nny gi'iiuineiiews or
cohesion in the movt nieut, and it re-

quired little politio.il to see
what certainly would happen. 1 he
obstruction was a political blunder, and
there was too little intirest in it that the

uhliu did not even charge its mind
with tho task of keeping up with tie
debate. Tho indignation which wn
pumped up was false and labon d, ami
hero has been no time when the

Senators iu a bodv have not
regretted the course into which they
were dragooned by tho rasping selfish
ness from Vermont. As an expen-ment-

issue It has been a dismal fail
ure, and it is only astonishing that the
preteno was kept up as I mg as it was.

Much was expected by the minority
Senators from their colleague, Mi.
Spooner, the new Senator Irom Wis-
consin. He occupied the floor part ol
two days, but failed utterly to cover
himself with glory, lie staited out
quite bravely, but in winding up ho got
lost, groped around lor about an hour
pointlcssly in search of a suitable hhalc,
repeated himself half a dozen times,
aud closed quite tamely.

Senator Uolquttt, ot Ueorcia, will
bo heard iu a long speech to day or
the Democratic side, and Senator

of Kansas, will follow next iu
behalf of the Republicans. lie is one
of their ablest men, and has a carefully
prepared speech.

Tho bill to pension tho widow of
General Hancock has been before the
House, and was eloquently suuniiorled
by Representative liinuham, of Penn-
sylvania. Representative Price, ol
Wisconsin, opposed it. Ho said the
country had paid General Hancock
brilliant, brave, generous m all his
iroportions, tho sum of 8152,000 dur
ing the last twenty years "Ho help
ed to save your country'' suggested
Mr. Ringliam. "Aud there are hun
dreds of thousands as good as ho was
who helped to save the country who
are starving," replied Mr. Price. The
pension will be $2,000 a year. There
aro many members who would be glad
to make it S5.U00, but tho widows ot
Gen. Thomas and Admiral Farragnt
rcceivo 2,000, aud precedents in such
matters are ditneult to overcome.

Natural Gas.

i tic discovery oi natural gas was
supposid to be a great step forward in
the mMter of cheap fuel and light, but
thero havo been so many fatal accideuts
resulting from its use, that it is gettingl
iu ik ijucabiuu uo iu wiiuiuui it can bUie--
ly be utilized.. On Saturday last tho
borough of Murray.-vill-e, Weslmore- -

laud county, (vas thiown into a tern- -
blo state of excitement by an ox plosion
of natural gas by which fivo persons
were killed, and sevcu buildings burn
ed. A dispatch from nttsburg dated
thu .'1st thus dcucnues the situation.

Into the mains of the Chartiers Com
pany, broken by tho explosion of yes
terday, fivo largo wells pour their im
tnense volume of gas. The fire which
was burning in the 1 main was
extinguished, but all efforts to put
cap on the lino proved fruitless The
result was that the gas went into tho
open air and spread through the town.
rendering tho poesibilitits of disaster
such that all tires were extinguished,
A man did not even dare light a match
to igu'to a cigar.

ri.t Mr,.. .. ... .
ine .viovv imams wen, which is on

fire, is a very strong one. Tho flames
from it shoot up ISO feet into the air,
and present a constant menace, to the
town. Thero U every possibility that
the adjoining wells will take file, and
if they do the town can hardly be saved,
Tho Chartiers Company, being unable
to sunt on mo gun, ns tlio pipes are
burned oil cloee to tho ground, there is
imminent danger ot tho gas tl .ftting
through tho town, taking lire and
wrecking all the buildings.

Though thu break is in tho mains of
the Chartiers Company, thu Philadel
phia Company is gnatlv Interested
aud the afternoon sent out a special
. I. t l. . 1 ttrain ueariug a laigo number nl work,
men to assist in putting out tho lire,
Tho Philadelphia Company also sent
up cots aud other necessities for the
wounded in case of further disaster.
Tho citizens of Muriaysvillo nro so
thoroughly scared that nine-tenth- s of
thorn begun moving raring not
where thoy went so that they aro out-
side tho danger line.

llattery II, of iho Pennsylvania
National Guard, has bten callid up to
assist in extinguishing the (ire. Tl
idea is to lire a shot which will cut of!

, the pipe at a distance aud thus check
. . .I I. ,1 I .1. .1 .1 -

tho experiment.
Tho llatnes nro burning fiercer Sun-

day than over, but through the efforts
of the 300 workmen of tho Philadel.
phia and Chartler Companies thoy wcro
held within bound?. There nro throe
breaks in the sixtccn-inc- h main, from
which the flames nro leaping hundreds

.- in. n..ioi icci in iou uir, iiiumiituiing mr
country for twenty miles. Tho excite-
ment is Intense, and thousands of peo-
ple are flocking into tho town from all
sections. Two hundred men in charge
of Superintendent Gillespie, of tlio
Philadelphia Company, are digging
ditch for the purpose of getting at the
pipes underground. I hey am lilty
feet from the fire, but the heat is so in
tonso that they nro wearing wet cloth-c- s

on their heads and n strenm of wat-
er is constantly playing over them.

A two-stor- lrnnio house has just
been pulled down to prevent the spread
of thu llames. The derricks of the
Ning well, No. 3, and Williamson well
havo also been torn down and water is
being constantly poured on tho other
derrick in tho vicinity. Peoplo living
within 200 yards of tho burning gas
have been driven from their houses by
thu heat, while thu air is stilling from
tho escaping gas.

It is estimated by tho Philadelphia
Company ollicials that 3,000,000 cubic
feet of gas nro burning and 0,000,000
cubic feul escaping every hour. Tho
l oar of the gas can bo heard at Monroe-vill- e,

llvo miles away. No person m
the town has gone to bed t.

John Winthrop.

At Groton, Suffolk county, England,
once lived a family that finally be-

came of much repute In this country.
Adam Winthrop Sen., tho grandfather
of tho much reputed Now England
governor, came in possession of a
manor at tho above named place in
the time of Henry VIII. This remain-
ed in possession of the family until
after the removol of John Winthrop
to Massachusetts. Finally it was
sold.

The early history of the family is
not very v?ell authenticated. Ilia we
are led to suppose, that tho grandfather
belonged to neither the lower class
nor thu nobility ; but to nn intermed-
iate class for it was some timo before
he wrote "Equiro" after his name.
That he must have been a man of
some business habits is shown by his
connection with tho cloth-woiker-

company of Loudon. This business
he continued to follow tho rest ol his
life. ISul his sou, Adam Winthrop
Jr., thu father of John Winthrop the
Gov., soon abandoned the biisitie,nntl
retir.d to his ciumtry farm wheie he
lived the life of a retired country

The overstoing of his
manor was not enough to keep him
occupied, so he studied law moro as a
pastime than for any definite results.

John Winthrop was born January
12. loS8. Ho studied at Trinity Col
lege, Cambiidge, but it appears that
lie did not graduate. This may have
been on account of his early mariiage;
lor he was three times married, First,
(when he was but seventeen yeais old)
to a country lady ; secondly to a lady
of English nubility ; and" lastly, to
Sir. John T mini's daughter with

hom he passed many happy years.
He early embraced thu Puiitan be-

lief and followed it strictly during the
rest of his life. Still, ho was not out-
spoken, as were some, but was much
noted for his moral and pious life,
t iis being the reason for his being
, lected Justice of tlio Peace when but
eighteen years of age. Neither did
he allow himself to engage in the po-

litical strifu that was disturbing En
gland at that time. But by eloso ob-

servation and much fore-thoug- ho
came to the conclusion that there
would soon bo trouble among the re- -

igious beliefs. This ho wished to
shun. Thus when he was preparing
to escape to the New World he was
chosen governor of Massachusetts
Bay Colony. Being elected, and while
attending to various things from his
family he was compelled to go with
tho company con-nstin- of 900 persons
tn their iiew homes, lie was not al-

lowed time to bid farewell to his ife
and children. But this good man did

ol forget the loved ones he was leav
ing behind .is you may find by read
ing this copy ot n pait of ins farewell
letter to his wife : "And now, my
sweet soul, I must again take my fare
well of thee in Old l,uglaud. It goeih
very near to my heart to leavo thee ;

but 1 know to whom I have commit-
ted thee, even to Him who loveJli thee
much better than thy husband can,
who hath taken account of thu hairs
on thy head, and who put all thy tears
lo jiia uuiuus, Wllu umi unu 11 It 13

His glory) will bring us together with
peace ami comiort. wn, how it re- -

Iresbeth my heart no think that I shall
yet see thy sweet face in tho land of
the loving 1 that lovely countenaiico
that 1 have to much delighted in, and
beheld with so great content I "

Neither can the sea drown thy bus
uanu, nor enemies destroy, nor any
adversity deprive thee of thy husband
or children. Therefore I will only
lake thee now and my sweet children
in mine arms and kiss and embrace
yoi all, and eo leavo vou with God.'1

Leightcen months after his
arrival in tho New World his family
followed and were landed on tho Bos-

ton shore amid tho pealing of guns and
tho welconungs of hundreds of tho
colonists.

His life hero was one of simplicity
ami honest frugality. Even at times
ho labored most earnestly with his own
hands to show that iuduslry was the
wealth and power of tho colony. At
times wandering over tho wilds, and
even hunting unattended. His house
was a large wooden building but mean
ly furnished with articles from tlio
mother country. Ho was governor
over this colony nearly all the time till
1 G 10, when he died at Boston, March
20, L. J

Ono Tiehborno claimant is scarcely
out oi jan netore another one appears,
and this time in America, ih.solaim
ant says ho was never iu Rio 'do Jan
iro : that he was deserted by his valet
whiloGupposcd to be dying'in a little
South American village half-wa- y across
the continent from Santiago lo the At
lantio Coast; that the valet took all his
money, except a small amount left to
pay hfs nurse, and all his effects, ard
that the servant being aftei wards
struck with remorse took advantage of
the loss of thu Bella to account for his
master's disappearance and sent some
of his effects home. The last letter tho
family claims to have received from
Roger Tiehborno this claimant says
was a forgery

I He tells a roraatio story of his recov
ery. Reflecting on his situation, he
plunged into iho forest to end hU life,
stopping to pray, desjiair gave place lo
remorse una resolution, and he rose
from his knees detei mined to lead
belter life and not reveal his identity
until ho had atoned for his evil past by
living an many years of worthy deeds,
Ho tells

. a long tdory.. of
.
his siibteoueut

r. .'.v.. ..v....,.5, i.wuii, uiicviuv uiu jiuiur. t uciuciiiiieut oi tne uat travels. lie was living in Hati
Alleutown. J jery will go up iu tho morning to try cisco at the timo of tho Tichhoriio

DEMOCRAT.
trial nnd left a good business there to
go where ho could hear no moro of it,
determined to keep his vow. During
tho civil war ho was drilling a Wiscon-
sin company, of whioh ho was Second
Lieutenant, when hlo fntmcr vnlet,
Jules Berrnnt, stepped from the ranks
after drill and hailed him as Roger
Tiehborno. llo then nnd subseuui ntly
denied his indentlty. Two privates of
the regiment camo to hM lent after-wnrd- s

nnd nddrtsscd him ns Roger
Tiehborno nnd said they had often seen
him nt tho Hampshire meet. To avoid
theso men ho left tho regiment and
went into tho navy. During tho war
ho had the fingers of his right hand
shot nwny, nnd with the pension mon-

ey which he has just nceived ho pro-

poses to go to England nnd establish
iiis claims.

He relies, to prove his claims, mainly
upon personal marks nnd disfigure-
ment', personal characteristics, his re- -

semblancu to tho family, and upon his
lecolleclion of incidents in tho life of
his cousins and other t datives, especial-
ly of a cousin with whom ho was iu
love and on whoso account he left En
gland, lie is d sirous of finding Jules
Herraut, who lives, ho believes, in the
State of New York. He still has the

ynus JJei which Roger Tiehborno
received at his lust communion In the
French Jesuit school in which he was
educated.

THE ORIGIN OF THE EARTH.

WOIIK OF TIIK I'lHST HAY.

wav back, ages ngo, thero floated
in space a great mass of matter in the
form of gas, fanned into fantastical and
ever varying shapes by every breath
of wind in thu language of Sciipture,

Without form or void and Horn
this immense cloud of gaseous sub

stance, was to be prepared.through tho
operation of God's own laws a house
for man. "In the beginning God ere- -

ated j" no one can go back of that
Hebrew declaration or learn the meth
ods whereby that substance was creat- -

d. or brought into cxistance ; but
from that time forward, geologists have
been able to trace the work of prcpa- -

ation pretty accurately, bv means of
the rocks, clay, sapd, and gravel the
Book of Nature ottwhich the earth
is composed.

Surely nothing can be more interest
ing than to follow, in imagination,
through all the various chat.ges thai
this has undergone si'iee that faraway
'beginning, before it became the beau

tiful, sWiling, green landscape as we
see it.

As time rolled on, century nftercen- -

uiy, this gradually cooled trom a
gasi ous to a liquid stale, and iu obedi- -

rice to the same law that rounds
the raindrop as it falls from the cloud',
t assumed a spherical form, and, as it

was whiiled rapidly through spare, it
became llalteued at the poles fiom the
effect of the ctntiifugal foice that it
attained.

The atmosphero contained all tie- -

oxygen and carbon now locked in the
coal masses of the earth, vat quanti-
ties of mineral matter vaporized by the
great heat, and all the water that now
fills tho ocean in the form of superheat
ed steam. Ages pass, and tho earth,
cooling through Iho action of tho at
mosphere, begins to show on Us sur
face floating patches ol solid substance
like tho films that first appear qn the
surface of water when it begins to
frerze. This finally covers the entire
exterior but is constantly rent asunder
by eruptions from within, opening huge
crevices from which poured forth tor-

rents of molten lava upon the newly
formed crust, whioh now bristled with
ragged eminences.

As the globe cooled more and more,
the heat beiame insufficient to support
the water in the form of vapor a d it
was precipitated boiling lint upon the
fiery earth below. Revaponsed, it as
eended only to bo returned again as
nin ; this helped to cool tho earth still

more tapidiv mo orusi, snnnKing
and cracking ns it hardened, became
still more uneven with wrinkles and
folds, yawning gulfs and fissures.
Thus a fierce conflict was raging be
tween fire and water.

it last the water triumphed and be
came universal. A hot, muddy, shal-
low sea surged round the earth from
pole to pole, and over all, an atmos
phero of vapor entirely impervions to

Age follows age and the cooling
process goes steadily on.

The vapor gradually clears away and
the light of tho sun shines though,
lira at first, but brighter as the tog bo- -

comes less dense.
In tha language of Moses, "God

said let there be light.''
Thus ended tho work of the first day,

which we havo abundant icason to re
gard not as a literal day of twenty- -

four hours, but as symbolical of a long
period of timo ages through which
lire, air, and water were working as
the instruments in God's hands to pro- -

pare a temporary homo for mankind.
Tho idea of exact days of twenty-fou- r

hours each is not required bv the origi
nal narrative, becail-- o Si. Peter tells
us "Ono day with tho Lord is as a
thousand years and a thousand years
as ono day, nor by tho oonimon ap-

plication of tho word which is general
ly used to denote tl:o tune from ono
sun set to tho next. This, ns every
school boy knows, varies, from twenty
four hours between the attic and ant
arctio circles, to a wholo year at thu
pOlCS. AMI'HVCTIOV.

A Mixed up Murder Oasa.

The mutilated body of a man was
found in tho Wissahicken, near Phila-
delphia, over a year ago, and befnro a
Coroner's jury it was identified as that
of a missing butcher, named Stahl,
and a man who had been in his employ
was suspeeUd, arrested and tried for
the murder, but there being sufficient
"reasonable doubt' ho was acquitted
A half a year ago a man named Wil
son turned up nnd voluntarily confess
ed that he had killed .i man named
Daley, mutilated the body, and placed
it into tho WiHsahicken. He was
tiled at Noriiown two weeks ngo
mainly on his own confession, but when
the case came to trial he pleaded not
guilty. 1 o conv let It was ueeessary to
prove that tho remains were reallv
those cf Dalev, but the proof ol this
was no MrougefJ if as stroug, as was
the proof in the former trial tint tho
remains were thuso of Stahl Both
Daley and Stahl are yet missing and
uobudy knows what i tally btcameof
them or whether ihey nro dend or alive.
It is very probable, however, that the
remains found were thoso of ouo or
tho other, but, which one to u certain
ty t Notwithstanding the uncertainty,
and the clear oflloisl proof before tho
Coroner nnd nt the foruior trial that
tho body was flint of Stahl, th'iNinris
town jury convicted Wilson of mur-

der iu iho first degteo evidently bus
ing Iho verdict upon a guess that tho
body found was that ot mloy, and not
ot btahl, as proven belore the Uoronur.

BLOOMSBURGK
A. Heroine of 1813.

Miss Abigail Hates died nt Soitunte,
Mnss. on tho 1 0 ill inst. nged eighty
nino yeais. She was ono of tho two
heroines who, during the war of 1812,
drove tho British forces from that har-
bor by concealing themselves in tho
bushu? and playing vigorously on tho
fife and drum, thereby leading tho
enemy to believe tbnt a largo force
was ready to receive them.

An Exhibition Shot.

I1KSUI.TS l'ATAl.t.Y,

Souanion, March 23. A company
known as the Indian Sagwn Troupe,
under the management ot Dr. Hard-
ing, a patriarohal-lookin- g man of about
CO years, opened iu Washington Hall
in this city Inst night, giving an enter-
tainment and Belling medicine. Part
of tho exhibition consisted of fancy
rille shooting by Dr. Harding. Ono
of his feats was to shoot over his
shoulder at potatoes, with his hack to
tho target, taking aim by means of a
mirror. While lft was doing this ono
of the potatoes suspended on a string
was in motion, ntni Harding's son in-

law, a young man named E. W. Smith
who was attending to them, stepped
forward to steady it. Just ns he did
so the Doctor fired, the ball stiiking
Smith in the coiner of the right eye,
and passed upward and lodged near
tne left ear. Smith told the nudienco
not lo bn alarmed, bb ho was only
slightly hint. Theie was littlo com
motion. He walked down stairs to the
doctor's cairiage, nnd was conveyed
to the hospital. Dr. Harding, who
mauiftsted much emotion, and claim-
ed that the shooting was accidental,
was taken to the station-house- .

Smith began to sink soon nfter ho
arrived at tho hospital. Tho doutors
could not get the ball out of his head,
and they have come to tho conclusion
that the injury will result fatally.
Tho injtirt d man is conscious, and en-

tirely exculpates Dr. JHardiug. Tho
latter was arreigned before Mryor
Beamish this morning. He was accom-
panied by his two daughters. All of
them cxhibiied much feeling. Distriet
Attorney Edwards r. quested th May-
or to hold Dr. Ha'ding in say Sl.000,
which whs done. He could not furn-
ish bail. Accompanied by a police
officer hu went to Piltston to arrange
some buiuc-- matters. When lie ro
turns he will be placed in the county
prisjii.

ODD ITEMS.
DuBois deah rs say tho lumber out-

look is belter no' than it has bee for
j ears.

Thero is no disorder anywheio
the Illinois in the bituminous

coal region-- .

A convention of will
meit in thu City of Philadelphia, April
12'h.

Dr. El-i- e Mitman, a prominent lady
physician, recently died iu Union Coun
ty- -

The Methodists of Mercer are erect-
ing a beautiful and costly temple of
worship.

Three sisters at McKeesport died of
scarlet fover, and two more are pros-
trated.

Heading, not satisfied with one silk
mill, is making an effort to scoop in
another.

Schuylkill County's contributions to
tho JNanticoke relief fund aggregated
S3.000.

Mountain Dale's moral reformers
won't tolerate the salo ol cider in that.
village.

A fatal hog disease is making vacan
cies iu peus in various sections of the
State.

MuKeespoit's iron strikers are now
joined by the machinists, carpenters
uuu uiners.

At last work has commenced on the
soldier's monument at Smethport. It
is time.

Tho Prohibitionists are getting ready
to nominate a full ticket in Lycoming
UUUULV,

Mr. James Bresbin, of Mt. Carmel.
while Bitting at iho bedside of a sick
son, slightly shuddered and fell dead.

Woik is uow being rapidly pushed
on the Sullivan County extension of
tho Williamsport and North Branch
Railroad.

Mrs. Hannah Blankly, of Washing
ton County, recently died at tho age of
97 years, on the auuiversary of her
birthday.

Of thu anthracite coal fields in Penn
sylvania, it U claimed that the Naticoko
region is the most extensive and nro- -

dilutive.

Hev. Colville, a Siiranton clergymen
is lo be prosecuted for marrving a
couple to whom the Clerk of the Court
had refused a license.

Charles Bellig, of Numidia a
prominent hotel-keepe- r aud wealthy
citizen, while riding in a carriage, fell
dead in tho nrms ot his nephew, who
accompanied him.

An exchange gives as local nows
that a "Canton physician visils his
patients on horsehack. Doesn t lit
visit his patients who are not ou lioise.
back !

Bradford machino shops aro working
night and day to supply tho large de-
mands that aro being made for tools
from nearly every quarter of tho globe.
Operators for gas, watei and oil obtain
their tools there.

Mr. Hatch, late candi
.lm.. rn. a r r o : . .!nui.iu mi .ituui vii .muni, im uiu i in-

vestigating the charges of fraudulent
returns against thu election olliceis of
mo seventh Ward, and, some

, startling.t ilesiuiiuiiy uai oeon developed.

During Friday's storm lightning
struck nnd fired two barns in Erie
County, both of which wero consumed
with most of the contents, including a
snail or line horses. A tannery was
also struck and considerably damaged.

For " worn-out.- " "run-down- debllltutol
school teachers, milliners, semuetreaw..

and women gcnenilly.
Dr. I'leri-o'- Fuyorltn Pnerlitloii la tlio Utfit all resionitlvo tonlix. K la not a "Cimll,"put udiulrably fulllIU u singleness of purrxMC,

il most potent for all thoso
tbronlo VVeaknesseu and Dlwumu iiecultnr to
women. It Is u powerful, gciierul as well as
uterine, tonlo ana nervine, and lmparta vluormid st renift h to tlio wholo system. 1 1 prompt ly
cures weakness of stomach, Indlirestlon, bloat-Ini- r,

weak buck, nervous prostration, debility
ami ilueplosMitiw, in either box, Fui orlto

is sold by druitirl-it- under our ixwl.inii'. to wniPKr around tmttle.1'rlio 81,00, or ilx botttex fur (IS.OO.
A lanni treutlwi on Dlseuwn of Women, pro.' fusely ilhul rated v. It 11 colored plates nnd nil.uierous wood-cut- sent lor 10 cents in stunn.Address. Woiii.u's Mkiucai.Association, out Muln stitit, lmifaio, N, v.

SICK llKAItACIIi:, lllllnus licndnclic,
and Constlputlon, promptly cured by

fir. l'kriv's Pellets. Sic.u via!,
by druggists.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Rheumatism
It it an tttabtlthed act that Hoort's

has proven an Invaluable remedy
In man severe eases ot rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by Us powerful action
In correcting the acidity o( tlio blood, which
Is Iho cause ot tho dlscise, and purltjlDg
and enriching tho vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to anumt that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla lias dono for others It
will do for you. Therefore, It you suffer
tho pains and aches ot rheumatism, glvo
this potent remedy a fair trial.

X Posltlvo Care.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In my hips, ankles, and wrists. 1

could hardly walk, and was confined to tny
bed a good deal ot tho time. Being

to try Hood's SarsaporUla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Barsaparllla
as ono of tho best blood purifiers in the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomlngton, 111.

R For Twenty Yenrs
1 hare been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
less I found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Barsaparllla, and It did
mo more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." 11. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

"I suffered from what tho doctors called
muscular rheumatism, I took Hood's Bar-

saparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
1'houdfoot, letter canter, Chicago, III.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Sold by all druggists. (I; six for 15, Made
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosob One Dollar.

Words Fail, j
ShLltV '.hti:i:. of NrtriivlUp, Trim., "fur
till- uoiiclli.. tit lu-i- l lioiii

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
Ilavlni; boo' nKllott- -l nil m Mo with Siror.
lllrt, ni Kntt-ii-i Ftvlnt-i- fiiliirutt-i- l Willi It. It
c.niKinut III ltl.-:- i h , rici-n- , anil .Mnlli-r-

Soi-i-- , :i:l oi r no lil '' Mr. 1'iiru-- ctiitei.
thai t.o iiik ly tliu ue t.f
AVKIl'H .SVIIHVI'MIII.I.A, llll.l nil .1 -
tiiiiutiri t t!'t',-l:- inoiitli. iiro, lit- - lm ti nt
I1U K'tlli-l- l lt tllit f)llliltlii-.- .

All iMlit-fn- l nf dip lilrnwl nro
I r inietly by ml

n nv

Dr.J.C.AycriCo., Lowell, Mass,
Sold In nil lriiT;(.t SI, rlx IkiIUcii for

SHERIFFS SALES- -

By flrtue of sundry writs, Issued out, of the
Court of Common I'leaa of Columbia county, l'n.,
and tome directed, will be exposed to public sale
nt the Court 1 ouse, In Illoomsburg, on

Saturday, April 3, 1880,
at a o'clock p. m., oil that certnln piece or parce
ot land, situate In sugarloaf township, Columbia
county, Pa., bounded and described ns follows, u

Beginning at a chestnut tree, thence by land
formerly ot athaa Bench, south seventj-tw- and
one halt degrees west one h'inclrcd nnd tliti
and t perches to a corner, tnenco by land
ot Josbua Brink, south two nnd one-ha- lt degrees
cast, two perches to a corner, thence by land ot
Christian I. Moore, south sixty-nin- e degrees eait
two hundred nnd one and perches to n
corner at public road, thence by land surveyed to
Maria Fritz, north ono and ono-ha- lf degrees east
one hundred and twenty-tw- o and
perches to a post, thence nortn elghty-olg- and
one-ha- degrees west, sixty-on- e perches to the
place of beginning, containing clghtysnvc acres,
undone hundred nd twenty-tw- o perches stilct
measure, whereon are erected two frame dwell-
ings, a bank barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property o" Leonanl Moore.

Fritz, Ally. Fl. Fa.
ALSO

All that certain messuage or lot of land situate
In Locust township, Columbia county, Pa., bound-e- d

and described ns follows: on tho north by lnnds
late of James Humphrey, on t he east by land late
of Leonard Adams, .deceased, on the south by
lands ot C. S. Coxe. nnd on tho west by land of
Peter Helwlg, containing two acres and ninety,
six perches of land, strict measure, It being the
Mary Price timber lot.

Sle7ed, taken In execution, and to bo iold as tho
properly ot Thomas P. Cherlngton.

Ieelbr IlRKitiNa, Attys, Fl. Fa.

ALSO,
All that certain tract ot iand situate In said Lo-

cust township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stono In the public road leading
from calawlssa to Ashland, thence nlong a public
road and by land of John Delly, south seventy- -
four degrees west, ninety perches to a pine stump
thenco along a public road and land of Andrew
Richard, south twenty-fou- r and one-ha- degrees
west, one hundred and twelvo and f per-
ches to a point In the Intersection of tho Hear
Gap road.thcnco along said road and by land of It.
M.WatklDs,n"rth elghty-on- o degrees east one hun
dred 4 slxty-elg- & perches to tho mid-di- e

of the said Catawljsa nud Ashland roaiLthence
along saui road noithwnrd ouo hundred and she

to thoplncw of beginning,
containing eighty acres nine perches, bo the same
more or less, whereon are erected a y

frame dwelling, bank barn, sheds and other out-
buildings.

ScUed taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property of Thomas P. Cherlngton.

J. II., K. W., Attys. Fl. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, sheriff.

jOTICE OP INQUEST.

KST4TE OK HUUrilKKV M. PARKKK. DKC'B.
To John it. Hoy t, guardian ot llcuben Hoyt, Bar.

aU Hoyt, and John Hoy t, of Hope, Warren county,
new jersey.
COIXMBU CCCNTY, SS:

Whereas, at an Orphans' Court held at Blooms- -

burg, in and for the county'of Columbia, the nrst
day ot February, A. 1). 1886, before the Honorublo
W llllam Elwell, President, and his associates, Jus-
tices of the said Court, the petition ot William
11. Parker, was presented, setting forth Hut Ilunr- -
parcy M. Parker, of said county, lately died In-

testate, seized tn his demesue as of fee, as tenant
tn common with William U, Parker, of and In an
undivided moiety, or half part of a messuage and
tract of land, situate In the township of Oreen.
wood, In said county, bounded by lands of J. J,
Hobbins, H. M. Parkjr, James Lockart, Margaret
carson ana T, J. andersllce and containing ntty-Av- e

acres, more or less, with the appuitenunces,
and also, In an undivided moiety, or d

part with J. T. and U. Parker, of a messuage
anu tract ot land situate In the township ot Jack
son, In the said county, bounded by lands of Peter
Applegate, Thomas Davis and others, and

about thirty acres, more cr less, with the
appurtenances. Tako notice that an inquest will
he held on said lands upon tho premises, on Tues-
day, April 20, 18S0, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
to make pan ltlon to and among the heirs and le-
gal representatives of salu Humphrey M. Parker,
deceased, It tno same can be done without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole. And If It cannot be
so divided then to value and appraise the
whole ot said real estate or the several purparts
Into which they may divide the snld real estate,
at which time and place you can attend, It you see
proper.

HAMl'EL SSI1TII,
Bloomsburg, Pa., March 19, it. Sheriff.

API'EAI, NOTICE.

AnnPt.1. 1.111 tmtiat.lnn .l.a n. ... -- .
beiwmithe hours of e u. in. ana 411. m. or

Aliril li!. for Montour ana Sit. rieisant, at ouromce In Mooinsburg.
April Hemlock, at the house of Charles

Dletrlck, In Uutkhorn.
April U. For MuUlbon and line, at the house of

A. K. Hiulth, lnJerse)tovtn.
April IJ. lor (ireenwood, at the house of Abru.

hum Kulmer, lu Mlllvll e.
Aprtl 16. vor Jackson ana butfarloaf. at tho homo

of Kzeklel cole in suarloar.April 17. at tho house o( lllram llessIn
April 10. for Hshtngcreek, at tho house ot Frank

woir, lnbtlinvater.
April sa-F- or orange al tho liouso of CeonreIleckman,lnOraiigevllle.
April Sl.-- for centre, al tho election house inCentre.
April S2.-- For Heaver ana llntn. at the houso ofotter hmltu In licaer.April S3.-- For 1K-us-t ana Hoartngcreek, at thohouse or Nathan Knorr, Muuiiaia.AprlUV tor centialla ana Con nirhatn. at the

'"tf10 ?' ri Curr'' "wralla.April .r Catawlssa ana Frunklln, at the
UOUle ' Hester Kbtler, In Cataw lssa.April ST.-- lur Minilu, ut the house ot Aarun lless.tn Mirillniiie.

April 88,-- For Herwlclt ana lirlarcreek, at the
,ll0Sw or w- - M' " Uerwick.

April f or hcott, at the house 01 Jacob .Miller.
In Lspy.

April 30.-- For Ulooui, at our oflice In llloomsburv'.
.i.,T.b.Asse?il0.r8 are wmirea to give each tax.
Jblea hlsor hervaluatlou me days be.fortune appeal.

M'Ei'ilKN I'OIIK, ) Commissioners

WABIllNuio.N 1'Altlt) Columbia Co.ATTI8T! John li. Casey. O'erk.
commlsblonera' omce, Uloorosburx, March 16, "86.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

Kttale qrxtcharl liemlei. Mr 0 Orauge .rp.,(lfc'(lutters ot aainlnlstratlon In saw estate fialuirbeen granted to the underslgnea admlnlairator.all indebted to said estate are hereby no!

raarhiy OEO.ltF.MI.EV,
Administrator. '

PENNY 0001)8

A SPECIALTY.

soli amnts ron

V. V. ADAM8 & CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents of tho fol-

lowing brands ot
clgirs.

HKNltV CI.AV,

I.ANDHKSS,

NOlt.MAI,

INDIAN PltlNCF.SS,

SAMMJN,

SILVER ASM.

Alexander

DItALKltS IN

SOLE AdENTS FOlt

FHESIl liVF.HY WKEK.

Pa.

. ...

H pronounced by
lightness ot draught

PnrmnrM will lltnl
the expanse for plow
u lows.

Iradltg to any plow In the market lor
ni.d uiirnbllltj. ltswoik Is unexcelled. Also

thU Invrntinn n. rai tiff In tllPinnf nt lCflSt

--R

.mi h. Kfc.li book it cotuplet tn iwcir.

I'hp Widow Heilott lpr. Thti the book
ft cr wtikh Tour prrtndmutberi Uufthfl till (tifjr crlfd, and
It f Jnt funny It em .

i. i'um-- j WorL for Ifemf Adornment. n

r'h new work upon thli tuMtct, couUlutui ey nt
practical In it r nctloa for rnaklnt Uaef batkeu, wall
y t, lirackcti, nwite work, embroUerjr, tie., tic., iro
TiHcly an i eli'panfly llluntraterl.

3. Orltuni'a Kutry 8tori for the oun. Tha
fin if nllecitnn of fulrj atorlea publlitiaa. TbtcMIJ-rt'-

Ml I lb lUhtetl with ihem.
. I hp l.uAr oi Hip LtWf. By Sir Walter cott.

' The wl tho Lakt" ia a romance In ven. aniolall
work ot Scott nono la tor beautiful than thli.

5. Mil n nal of l.tlqiirtle fur 1, ad lei and Ontlemen,
(rut i jmUtentM and good bretllng, fifing the rulrt of

li nt rtl pixtte fur all occailani.
6. Hip tliuMlHrl l.rtter Wrlttr for Lailei and

riiDtlviiH-u- a to pitta guide to eorreipoudence, (Mnf
lulu dlrmWn for the corapotulon of letter of iTerj

I. nl ltli In nn titer atle forma and auroplti.
7. Wlntrr colWtlon

nf li'Huc Ifanradei, Imbleaui, Uamaa, Juii1m, M., for
moUI (i tiering, rrlvaie theatrical!, and atenloi at
nut! tllmtrtod.
P. IHalogur. ltrrltatlona and Heading, a large

find elittlce mllectlun tot adiuul exhibition and inbllo and
lirlta'ft MiterUlnmeiit.

U. I'urlnr Alng-l- und Cb rut teal Eiprrtmt-nta-
a iMrtK which till how to i(form hundred of amuiluf
irlkln iulo and InmuiUve eiperlnienta with alniple
it fin .

I. Tht Home Cook Hook and Family l'hyal
un, ouutaltihiK hundred of aioellent cook In reclpea

u I hint w houitkftvpvr, alto telling how to cure all cvtn
iuii ulliiientt by inirl home reniMy.
11. Manner and t'uatomaln Far A war Land,

a try luierritltia' and lmtrucllT book of travel, deacrlu
ui( iu t life, ha bit i, manntra and cnitomi of

onle f foreign countriei llluitrated.
li. Iitre-- Complete r tor lea by ropular Author,

rinliraciiiit loto, humoroua and detective iuri. atorlra ot
hie, of a It enure, of railway life, eta., all very In

1. Tlio Huditett of WIU Humor and Fun, a large
tlitti of the Mnoy atorle, aketchea, anecdote. ixemi,

tun! Juke that hato been written fur om van lllua ted.
II. I aeful Knowledge for the Million, a bandy

It ult ofuTul Information fur all, upon many aud larioua
i Illiitratet.
Ij. Culled lluvL, A Norel, l!y lluh Conway, author

Olin HUP All A I f PA flPPPII. We will
UUfl UrrCm Pl
nook u Sana r. u.
voio,

Uy lrtue or sundry writs, issued out ot tho
Court of Common fleas or Columbia county, and
tome airectea, 111 be exposed to public suloat
the floyt House In Berwick-- , on

17, 188G,
at 10 o'clock a. in., all those two certain lots sit-

uate In Uerw lck Columbia county, I'a., bounded
and described as follows to-- It: lieu Innlug nt tho
corner Front aud I'lne streets, In bald town of

thenco nloiut Front sticet, ninety-nin- e feet
to lot number sixteen, thenco by the same two
hundred feet, more or less, to Canal street, thenco
by Canal street ntneiy-nln- o feet to line street,
and thence along l'lne street two hundred feet,
more or less, to Front street, the place ot begin-nln-

The samj being lots number nineteen and
twenty In plan of Hern lck, I'a., on which are
erected a brick dwelling with basement,
a large frame stable, coal house, pig pen aud out-
buildings. Fruit trees ou the premises.

A L S (),
All that certain piece of land In llrian'reek

township, Columbia county, I'a., beginning at tho
publlo road leading from Uloomsburg to lierwlck,
at corner of ltosley land, thence by the same thirty--

two perches nnd perches to a coi ner,
thence north seventy-fou- r degrreseast seventeen
percics; thence seventeen and degrees
west twenty-seve- n seven-tenth- s perches, more or
less, 10 public road, thence south eighty-sire- n tie
grees west thirteen perches to place 0
beginning containing three acres, more or less.

ALSO,
In same township, beginning at public road frou.

Uloomsburg to lierwlck, nt corner AgUcultural
ground; thence by same south Mxteen and

degrees east twenty-seve- n teven tenths
perches ton corner; thenco north seventyfour de-
grees east sixteen perches lo a corner; thenco
north twenty-fou- r and tu degtees west
twenty-si- x seven-tenth- s perches to corner; thence
south eighty-seve- degiecs west, eleven four
tenths perches to place of beginning, containing
two acres, nity-tw- o perches, more or less.

Seized, taken tn execution, at th-s- or hester
Coper vs. S 11. luwmanand A. F. creasy und to
be sold as the property of S. 11. How man.

JacksOL, Atty. Vend. Ex- -
A L S O

All that certnln lot or parcel of land, situate In
Bilarcreek township, said county, bounaedonthe
north by public road leading from Uloomsburg to
Berwick, on the east ty landof I reisFow.er, on
the south by B., 1 & W. railroad aud on the west
by land of Daniel Heody, containing six acres
more or less.

bcled, taken In execution, nnd to be sold as the
property of s. 11. Howman.

Jackson, Atty. Fl. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, WicrUT.

SALE
of Valuable heal estate i

Jly virtue ot an order ot the Orphans' court of
Columbia county, trie undersigned, executor of
the estate f Samuel Appleman, late ot Henti.11
township, deceased, wilt exposo to public sale on
the premises ou

April 18, 1880,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following

leal estate, situate In Henton township,
N . 1. Northwardly by lands of Maigaret 1)11.

dlno'a heirs and It. 11. 1) ivls, castwurdly by lands
of v. I. Belles, southwardly by lands 01 T. J.
Bender and Georgo Cadwallader, and westwanllyby c. U. Mcllenry nnd Win. Ilulme, containing
slxty-tlv- e acres, more or less; whereou lserecicdu

y frame dwelling house, barn nnd out-
buildings, ana cider press, Three wells of good
water on the premises; also a good spring or water.Ever thing lu good condition.

No. a. .Northwardly by lands of Ellen Appleman,
EastHardly by A. F. Keefer and C. 1. l)alsN)utharaiy by public roaa ana II. W. liaMs.

b Uucbcn J. l.iis, containing Siacres, more or less, the same being arable laud.t,,2- - la6lV.?..'J' ht u,e 1"'"'8 Margaret
ana William llultue. bouthwaully by

school-nou- e lot and laud ot c.eorgo w. Cudwal-Ude- r.

Westwardly by lands ot l Kama and
containing about twelveacres, more or less, same being woodland.

Terms aud conditions : 'leu per cent ot th
ot the purchase money 10 bo paid nt thestrlkUgaoMii ot the property; the one fourthless the ten per cent ut the conUrmatlon ot sale :

and Ihe itmalnlug s In ono jeurthereafter, with Iniercot from continuation 11M.
sold subject to the rights of Johu 8 Kllue, thepresent leasee, ana possession to be given April

IM. IbW, II. II. 11ULME.
Star. W, 1680 JUecutor.

T UI.E 0 HEIItS.xt LTITR Of ntKIKI. Ttinuiv liBr'n
CoLr

To John Thomas, buow Shoe, centre Co.. I'a..l'eter Thomas. KlsJilnpcrm-if- . .'ninmij. i...
tiamuel 'ihomai FUhlugcreek, Aim Edwards wld!
ojv, Jtoss Twp., Luerno county, aud ElUa Jlurkle,FUhtngcreek, children of Daniel Thomas, and
Mary M, llusted. Dallas, l.uzerne oounly, I'a..

D. H.Tn'-mas- ,

jii.of Mountain Top., Luzerne county, I'a., Joshua
lliomas, Daniel 'I homos, "nrven Thomas and AnnThomas, all of FUhlngereek township aforesaid,
and Ella bitter, Berwick. Columbia county, i'a.!grandchildren uhd lineal descendants of Daniel
Thomas, deceased, und to all other iierson liner.ttL meeting! Vou and each of jou nre hereby
cltea tu Lo ana apar belore thu Judges of ourOrphans' Court at an orphans' Court (o be held atHloomsburg on thf first Monaay ot .May uext, Iheuana there to accept or reiuse to take the realsahl Daniel Thomas deceased, at tUtiur).pralaea valuation put upon It by the lntiuer. duly
uw"raed by the sola Court on J returned bythe

w"nt lW U,0W- -

S'yof l"'ul I

W'M. II. HNVDF.lt, Clerk of O. C. !

lUrtO. O. SI. O.UICK, Deputy, '

Bros. &

WHOLESALK

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

HENRY MAILLARDS

HEC&NDIES.
Bloomsburg,

THE HAMBURG

UnLUUHLLXl)
i'iMiu)wBoiB4Uur9i.uu,

April

A.NY Olirjf I s.

FOU FESTIVALS
WHA 11K

BUl'l'MED WITH
TIIK

LOWEST

AS l'OI.I.OWS !

,i

LEMONS,

ENGLISH

ICHEAM NUTS,
i

ror coun
II HALLS.

m
ay

fanntisniptilor

PLOW

.sluirs. These shares arc ilttctl to all leading chilled

BY

Lifted,
Pa.

MAHVIfil-OU-S

KveulncltertatUnataUrc

SHERIFF'S

OKPHANS COUET

WEDNESDAY,

bainuelMcllenrynbelia

UhrbtenaMonlson.Mellssahtelnsnd

MaJrc"f1ia?U,''bUr''',

Go.,

Market Prices,

ORANGES,

HANANAS,
PEANUTS,

WALNUTS,

ALMONDS.

CHSMPION PLOW

mm

REVERSIBLE SHARE.

SALE

FiWIER.S' PRJDDUCE EXCHA.NQE,

Bloomsburg,
PRICES.

OOKSmExEE MILL!

SALES.

Saturday,

AuaTerf'nUrie

FOR

U. At the U'orlda Miroy. Novel, fly I n e
Warden, author nf ' Tlio llouit on the Marh." Lit

IT. Mildred Trevanlon. A .Noiel. Jly 1 he Dm

an' author of "Molly Hami." etc.
Id Hark Dura- - A Not I, Uy llah Conwat nmli r

of Called Back,1, etc.
19. Tliei Myatery of the Holly Tree. A

By the author or Dora Thome."
20. Khadowa on the Nnow. A Now! IU H.

jean, author of Itrnd anl klm- - r
31. The Uray Woman. A Jiotel. Uy Mr .

author of " Miry llarlon," em.
n. The Frozen Keep. A Navel. By M likb (

of " The Woman lu n bite," etc.
S3, ltrd Court Farm. A Notel. Uy Mm. lint

Wood, author of Fan Ljnne," etc.
21. lnCupld'ict. A Note), lij the Authorol

Thorn."
3J, ItaeL to the Old Home. Novel. Hj Man ' .11

Hay, author of ' Hidden I'erll " ete.
28. John HntTerhunk'a Wire. A u el. It M -

yulock.authnrof "John Hallfm, Uentlrmau,' et
37. Lady tlwendollne'a Urea m. A Not el. ltytrV

author of " I'ora Thorne elc.
2D. Jnaper Ilane'a Hit ret. A Novel. Uy Ml- II. i:.

Braddtn, author or "Aurora r Invd," etc,
2U. I.enllrtf. A Novel. By Mary fecit Hay bulb r f

" Uremia Yurhe." eta.
2a. ;ahrler .Mnrrlnce. A N'ovtl. By M llkli i l.lu

author of " No Name,' etc.
31. i)u Id Hunt. A Novel. By Mr. Ann 8. Sirjihun,

author of a blurt and Famine," eto.
32. It rapt tiff the U hlrlwlnd. A Note), llr Hurt

Cecil Hay. aultior of Old MMdletnn'e Holier." el.
33. lludlcr t'arleon. A Novel. HtMImM. Hry

don, author oi " Lair Audlev Secret, etc.
U aleal n Thi Minna o Titt HaioLuM- -

Not el. Itrr tta W. Tierce, author of "The ltlrth M uk
S3. A olden lfawn. A Novel. By th- mil'.. i

"lora Thome." etc.
3. Valerie Fatp. A KotcI. By Mr.

author or The Woolui O t," etc.
37. Hlaterltnar. A Novel. By Wllkle Colllu. auiUr

of "The Woman In White," etc.
3A. A n ne. A Novel. I'y Mr. Henry M chhI, anthn .if

"Kaat l.ynn."
311. The Laurel lluali. A Novel. Uy Ml- - MuUX

author of "Jehu Hilit. uei.tleinati." etc
40. Amoa Itarten. A Not el. Br Uet.rea I IM i1.i

of "Adam llcde," "The Mill ou the Floi" iU,

lend anr four of thee bonk anl our eala'nene, mi.h.i
ofalHeadlnBiapeMaudl ook for ISeenta la jimi4.

Smnnirnn rUO. 00., Philnri U, Fn
MlfCh 19 Gt.

lVlrkET lEpOfTS.
ULOOJISHUHG .MA11KET.

Wholesale, lletall
Wheat per bushel 85 00
Hyu " " 0(1

Corn " .... Ifi 150

Oats " " US 15
Flour " bhl 0 to 6
Uuttcr 52 24
Kires IU 12
Potatoes ;. .10 III)

Hams 11
Dried Apples OU 05
Side mill sliouMer OT '.)

Chickens 10 12
Tiukeys 12 14
Uci'sc
Laril per lb . 08 10
Hay per ton 10.00
Vinegar per gal 20 1!0
Onions per bushel 75 1.00
Veal skins 07
Wool pur Hi 35
Illilts n to 7

Coal ox Wiiauf.
No 0 2.00; Nos 2 n, 4 & Lump a.25
No 5 43.00 Hitumlnus, if 3 25

j?IiiUdelphia Markets
- CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, l".wSpring lT.Oii v 17.75
FLoUTL Western extra's 3.85 & 3.75 , fennafamily, t.tu ti Ohio clear, 4.3!; w winterpatent 5.15 6.5 7 I'enna. roller process 4.av a
WHEAT Pennsylvania rea, No. 1, vu
ItVK. 05.
coun iitf avi
OA'IS. No. 3 Hhlte (i .IDij No. S, 40'.
HAY AND STHAW Timothy Choico Sesternana New ork,iP.50. fair to coca Western ana

New Vork,l3.o ( w.ro; medium Western nnd New
101k, la (4 11. : Cut hay as to quality 17. ( )9.
ili'.,Hraw Wawt straw, 10. oat straw
9 (4 10.

OO Burbanks, 75
bO; Extern chills lOwCJ; western losetflf 03.

hiitis. 13; western 13.HL'lTElt. Pennsylvania creamerv pilnt8:KM:iJ
Creamery Extra mt, Western extra so.falr M .'.LI E l'OULTKY.-Fow- ls, 8 x T urkej sj 8 c

'Dlti:sED IS
( 13. ducks U( 13.

jErriNo.
Notice Is hereby given that the building com-

mittee will lecelv e sealed proposals for lurnlshlrigthe materials nnd ereellngror the col. Co. A. IL
M. Assoclailon nn exhibition building 50x300 ft.on their grounds lu Uloomsburg. l'lan andcan be seen nt the ofilco of 11. V. White.Secretary, on and after March S5, lfhtt, All bidsare to bo sent into tho committee on or before

T hursday, April s, at 7 p. m.
.1. c. IHtOWN,
BAL'l is bTEItl.ING,
THOMAS K 11.

March,93,. JNA,',o,,nSiee.
JgXEUUTOIfa NOTICE

Mate 0 Jacuti of ilaiimH 1'iri.Letters testamentary iu Bald estato having been
KISS'S?? '?.'"leislgned executor, all
i hieP,,'EL,0.hSl,!,t',atS "rebeieby 'lopay
F"' nn1 having claims against saidestaterreseut thesameto w. it. DtMliTT,

CYItl'S DEMOl-j- ',

March m&ZWt.
UDITOK'S .NOllCE.

ISTATKOI' 1UNN11IHEE, IIC'I).
Tho undeisigned Auditor, appointed by thecourt or Columbia

,."ul'",l(13 ' J. l"lto6lon, Eml, uamlnlstrator, amoDg the parties eiitltleil
slSiVi1 t,',',iul.1"s I'lbo nsburg, o
n?, !1!."."'' Aprlll7, Ubtkat 9 o'clock- -

'talntt Ststate must appear una piove tho be for.ever debaricd i.oin coming lu on said "und.
lnur- -l - It. JKE1.EH, Auditor.

unrroifs NonciT
"TATKCiFUlRHIItT MOTKR, PKC'll.

--J --
U. "'.'Jfrsigned Auditor, aupoluted bv tho Or.iuus louiiui Columbia couuty, to uiukL dlstrl- -

Hob usburl-- r , ' ta'nM '"'l-- j

u
of his

claims against said estato mu-- t .e
l es.uue.orbo Uebarr.d Irom cimlu In nn' sa

MurchW0 'Aaail.ir.

pJ oncjj TO liONl) IIOLDKIIS!

state ol lvnnsjhanlal
County of ( oluu.uu f Ba

iTrl A"10"1'' tlU) rwuiils and .r
I' eiit uTufd fortfc7o,ua'.'SedygUWy

l!2&'SWl?lS. . Delawa...

..ji.na.!,0,I .. on presentation and
i'?ed tn'atlnS,rah,U $ .V

j vVmimiS i,,,;7.,. . """'iiuacn and warrin
waiauv $ Hlooiuil Uullro.nl Uoiimany. dated
tT.h.;riV.TiT.,V.V?.'"' M" "ewspatieriviD.

u in one pub
?noi1f'."H;'.rUl.l".,',ll,"tour uni1 folunbln roialleiS
?hS?i'u.'7c,ll5 'bursticcessuewei-k- to theIffi ?' ilnj: uot, beutntr forth tLii appoiw-fuen- twin on thai day 01lu accoidanco Hlih ihe prujer W ttiKtwi'lffl; Us0 ''wn wliy the same Uould nil

Cerltned fmm the words March
'

am i:, ELWELL, AltVfofil.o'u ,'r0,1,'1'


